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To obtain a representative grade of grain in a 
bin, truck, rail car, barge, or ship, proper sampling 
and sieving procedures must be followed. Official 
grades are determined through proper probing procedures 
and the use of a dockage machine. The hand sieving 
methods presented in this Current Report are not used 
by official grain inspectors licensed by the Federal 
Grain Inspection Service. Licensed graders must use 
preciSion mechanical equipment that will provide the 
most accurate and more uniform result~. 

REPRESENTATIVE SAMPLE 

Obtaining a representative grain sample iS an 
e s sential part of grain inspection. Without a 
r epresentative sample, the final grade will not reflect 
the true grade or value of the grain 

In order for a sample to be considered 
representative, it must 

l. Be obtained in accordance With recommended 
procedures, 

2. Be of the prescnbed sue (approximately 2-l/2 
quarts but not less than 2 quarts in size), 
and 

3. Be hand led 
manipulation, 
handl1ng. 

securely, 
substution, 

protected from 
and careless 

Representative samples may be drawn from truck 
lots and car lots by either probe, pelican, Ellis cup, 
woodside sampler, or diverter-type mechanical sampler. 
In case of export cargo (shiplot or bargelot) 
shipments, samples must be obtdined by diverter-type 
mechanical samplers. 

The following pages explain the proper way to do 
probe sampling. This information was tdken from 
Federal Grain Inspection Handbook I, Chapter 3, Grain 
Sampling. 
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The Equipment 

With 
method 

If 
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a probe. Probe sampling iS the 
for obtaining samples from 

probe sampling iS performed 
drawn will consistently be 

Before learning the sampling procedure, the 
sampler should become familiar With the equipment he 
will use in carrying out his duties. 

A. Probe. This standard piece of equipment, sometimes 
referred to as a trier, iS constructed of brass or 
aluminum. Probes come in various sizes with standard 
lengths of 5, 6, 8, 10 and 12 feet. The type of 
carrier dtctates which probe length shall be used. 
Probes consist of two ~ubes, one inside the other. All 
offictal grain probes are l-3/8 inches 1n diameter 
(outer tube). The 1nner tube iS diVided into 
compartments. The outer tube has slots which match the 
compartment openings of the inner tube. When the tubes 
are aligned, grain may enter into or be extracted from 
the compartments in the probe. 

The following lengths of double-tube compartmented 
grain probes are approved for use by official 
inspection personnel for sampling lots of bulk grain . 

Length Number of 
Container of Trier Compartments 

Barges and Bay Boats 12-ft 20 

Hopper Cars lU-ft 20 

Boxcars 6-ft 12 

Trucks 5 or 6-ft 11 or 12 

Hopper-Bottom Trucks 6, 8, 10-ft 12, 16 or 20 

Other containers - Use grain probes that will reach the 
bottom of the container. 

Whenever the bottom of a container iS not reached 
by all probes, the special statement, "Top 
feet--sampled. Bot tom not sampled," shall be shown on 
the sample ticket. The number ot feet shown in the 
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statement shall correspond to the esttmated 
average depth of all probes whtch dtd not reach the 
bottom of the carrter. 

Example A sampler lS unable to reach the bottom of a 
hopper car compartment after tnserttng the 
probe to 1ts full 10-foot depth. The bottom 
of the next compartment 1s not reached after 
the probe 1s tnserted 8 feet. In the last 
compartment, the probe reaches the bottom 
after betng tnserted 9 feet. 

Stnce the bottom of the contatner was not 
reached 1n all probes, the statement, "Top 9 
feet sampled. Bottom not sampled," shall be 
shown on the sample ttcket. The average of 
the two probes that dtd not reach the bottom 
(8 and 10 feet) 1s 9 feet. 

Noncompurtmented gratn probes or open-ended probes 
shall not be ~sed by offtctal tnspectton personnel to 
sample bulk lots of gratn for offtctal tnspectton under 
the Un1ted States Gra1n Standards Act. Studtes have 
proven that noncompartmented gra1n probes do not obtatn 
representattve samples. 

B. Sampltng Canvas. 

, 
Thts ptece ot equtpment shall be constructed of 

heavy canvas cloth or s1m1lar matertal. Always ube a 
sampltng canvas(s) that 1s at least 6 1nches longer 
than the probe used to draw the s~mple. Th1s stze 1s 
necessary so that the gra1n from the ent1re length of 
each probe wtll not sptll off the ends of the canvab. 
Sampltng canvases must always be kept clean, dry, and 
free of holes. 

Half secttons of ptpe, s1m1lar to ratn gutters, 
may be used tnstead of sampltng canvases. 

C. Sampltng bags. 

Bags shall be made from heavy cloth or canvas, 
have a draw strtng closure, and be large enough to 
conta1n up to 4 quarts of gratn. Sample bags shall be 
free of all old gra1n, tnsec ts, and other waste 
matertal prtor to use. It 1s also recommended that the 

bags be hned 
of mo1sture 
envtronmental 
weather. 

wtth a polyethylene ltner to prevent loss 
and to protect the sample from adverse 

cond1t1ons, such as ratn or humtd 

Contatners such as metal buckets or plasttc cans 
may be used 1n lteu of ~ampltng bags, prov1ded the 
conta1ners are clean and dry. 

General Procedures 

Before sampl1ng any carrter, record on your sampl e 
ttcket the carr1er's 1dent1f1catton number. Then, 
break the seals that secure the hatches or doors that 
are to be opened. Record the broken seal numbers on 
the sample ttcket. Open the door(s) and enter the 
carrter. The appl1cant for 1nspect1on shall be 
responstble for removtng the tarp from trucks and 
tratlers, opentng roll-top barges, and tr1mm1ng 
(leveltng) the gra1n tn the carrter. 

After entertng the carrter, vtsually examtne the 
whole lot of gratn. Take a handful of gra1n from 
several locattons and cneck 1t for odor. Record any 
unusual cond1t1ons on your bample ttcket. Next, spread 
your canvas and check to see that the probe and canvas 
are clean and dry. You are now ready to start 
sampltng. 

There are several 
the gratn. Regardless 
these general rules shall 

ways to 1nsert the probe 1nto 
of wh1ch techn1que you use, 

be followed 

1. Insert the probe at a 10 degree angle from the 
vert1cal, wtth the slots factng upward and completely 
closed. A 10 degree angle 1s used to obta1n a 
cross-sectton of gratn, whtle plactng the end of the 
probe as close to the bottom of the carrter as 
poss1ble. As the gra1n becomes more compacted, greater 
force 1s needed to r e ach the bottom of the carrter. 
The 10 degree angle eases the res1stence of the 
compacted gra1n agatnst the probe. The slots must be 
kept closed unttl the probe 1s tnserted as far as 1t 
wtll go. Otnerwtse, a dtsproporttonate amount of gratn 
from the top of the lot wtll fall tnto the prob e 
compartments as 1t \S betng tnserted. 
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When sampltng grato whtch contatns sand or grtt, 
tnsert the probe wtth the slots downward to avotd 
freeztng tt. After the probe ts tnserted, turn the 
s lots upward before opentng. 

2. After the probe ts fully tnserted, Cw1th the 
s lots factng upward) open the slots and move the probe 
up and down qutckly 1n two, short mottons. When 
s ampltng gratns, ltke oats and barley, addtttonal 
up-and-down movement may be necessary to ftll the 
probe. Close the slots completely, grasp the probe by 
the outer tube, and w1thdraw tt from the gratn. 
Do not pull the probe by the wooden handle. Thts can 

result tn the tnner tube betng pulled out of the outer 
tube. When th1s occurs, the probe must be emptted, 
reassembled, cleaned, and the area probed agatn. 

3. Empty the probe on the canvas and compare the 
grato from each depth of the probe for untform1ty of 
k1nd, condttton, and tnfestatton. Also, compare the 
probe to others drawn from the same lot. If all probes 
and porttons of probes are untform wtth one another, 
they shall be compostted and placed tn a sample bag 
along w1th a completed sample ttcket. If the 
exam1natton of the probes tndtcate that the lot of 
grato ts made up of d1sttnctly dtfferent parts (n 
regard to condttton (such -as musty, sour, commerctally 
obJecttonable foretgn odor, or heattng gratn), the 
sampler must then draw a sample from each of the 
dtfferent parts, tn addttton to the sample that 
represents the carrter as a whole. 

4. When transferrtng the gra1n from the canvas to 
the sampltng bag, take care not to sp1ll any portton of 
the sample or allow ftne matertal to be blown from the 
canvas. 

5. Close all hatches or doors and replace all 
broken seals wtth new seals, unlebs dtrected by the 
appltcant for tnspectton to do otherwtse. Record on 
the sample t1cket the code number of all seals appl1ed. 
If the appltcant dtrects that the doors not be closed 
or seals not appl1ed, note thts on the sample ttcket. 

6. After plactng the grato and the completed 
sample ttcket tnto the sample bag, ttghten the 
drawstr1ngs at the top of the bag so that tt ts closed 
securely. Carefully remove the bag from the carrter so 
that none of the sample 1s lost or sp1lled. Do not 
drop the sample to the ground. 

Flat-bottom Trucks or Tra1lers 

Thts sectton appltes to trucks or tratlers contatntng 
gratn more than 4-feet deep or 8 ftlled probe 
compartments of gratn. In Ftgure l, the letters 
tdenttfy the probtng stghts, the X shows the probtng 
locatton and the arrow 1ndtcates the dtrectton of the 
10 degree prob wg angle. ' 

Probe stte A Probe the grato approxtmately 2 feet 
from the front and stde. 

Probe stte B - On the stde oppostte probe stte A, probe 
the gra1n approxtmately halfway between the front and 
center of the carrter, 2 feet from the s1de. 

Probe stte C - On the same stde as probe stte A, probe 
the grato approxtmately three-fourths of the dtstance 
between the front and center of the truck, 2 feet from 
the st de. 

PProbe stte D 
t carrter. 

Probe the grato tn the center of the 

Probe stte E - On the stde oppostte probe stte C, probe 
the gra1n approxtmately three-fourths of the dtstance 
between the back and the center, 2 feet from the stde, 

Probe stte F - On the stde oppostte probe stte E, probe 
the grato approx1mately halfway between the back and 
center, 2 feet from the stde. 

Probe stte G - On the same stde as probe s1te E, probe 
the grato approxtmdtely 2 feet from the back and stde 
of the carrter. 

Parttally Ftlled Trucks or Trdtlers 

Th1s sectton appltes to trucks or tratlers contatntng 
grato , less than 4-feet deep or fewer than 8 hlled 
probe compartments of gratn. In Ftgure 2, the letters 
tdenttfy the probtng stghts, the X shows the probtng 
locatton and the arrow tndtcates the dtrectton of the 
10 degree probtng angle. 

Probe stte A Probe the gratn approxtmdtely 2 feet 
from the front and stde. 

Probe stte B - Probe the grato as spectfted for probe 
stte A, but on the oppostte stde. 

Probe stte C - On the same stde as probe stte A, probe 
tl1e grato approxtmate ly three-fourths of the dts tance 
between tl1e front and center of the carrter, 2 feet 
from the stde. 

Probe stte D - Probe the grato as spectfted for probe 
stte C, but on the oppostte stde. 

Probe st te E 
carrter. 

Probe the grato tn the center of the 

Probe sttes F, G, H, and I Probe the grato 4 
addtttonal ttmes tn the rematntng portton of the 
carrter tn the same manner as descrtbed for probe sttes 
A, B, C, and D. 

*' 
DETERMINATION OF BROKEN CORN AND FOREIGN MATERIAL 

BY HAND SIEVING METHOD 

USDA grade requtrements for corn tnclude the 
percentage of broken kernels, foretgn mater1al (BCFM), 
and other gratns. If the percentage ts four percent or 
above, the gratn ts dtscounted. Followtng ts a 
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procedure to determ1ne the percentage BCFM and other 
gra1ns. 

l. D1v1de out a 
1n s1ze from 
1000 grams. 

representat1ve port1on of corn rang1ng 
1-l/8 to l-l/4 quarts or approx1mately 
Record tha we1ght of sample used. 

2 . A 12/64 round-hole s1eve must be used 1n the 
determ1nat1on of BCFM. 

3. S1ev1ng only about l/4 of the sample at a t1me, the 
corn should be shaken v1gorous ly. Th1S causes the 
mater1a l to pass through the s1eve. 

4. After the complete sample has been s1eved, the corn 
rema1n1ng on top of the 12/64 s1eve should be 
p1cked to remove all mater1al other than corn. 
Th1s 1S hand p1cked fore1gn mater1al . 

5. The hand p1cked fore1gn mater1al 1s added to the 
port1on that passed through the 12 /64 s1eve and 

we1ghed to determ1~e the percentage of broken corn 
and fore1gn mat e r1al 1n the sample. 

The percentage of broken kernels and fore1gn 
mater1al s 1s determ1ned by d1v1d1ng the we1ght of the 
se1ved BCFM by the the total we1ght of the sample. 

SUMMARY 

It 1S 1mportant that gra1n handlers concentrate 1n 
determ1n1ng the correct grade. Prof1t marg1ns are too 
small to loose money because 1m proper grade 
determ1nat1on . The procedures presented 1n th1S 
Current Report are not des1gned to produce Off1c1al 
grades. The procedures should produce relat1vely 
accurate est1mates of dockage, fore1gn mater1al, 
damaged kernels and other factors effect1ng grades and 
the value of the gra1n. 
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